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Your Liver?
’.i the Oriental salutation, 
Knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
L.ver is torpid the Bow
els are sluggish and con- 
stipated, lhe kx>d lus 
in the stomach undi
gested, poisoning the 
blCMxl; frequent headache 
ensues: a feeling of lassi
tude, despondency and 
ir rv n.-ness indicate how 
the whole system' is de- 
ran'ged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator has been the 
means of restoring more 

ami 
them

‘nFth.

to health 
by limbi'
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Clue square, flrwt insertion.
Each Additional insertion

Job Printing
Of all descriptions done ou abort no 
tioe. Lepal Bi auks, Circular*, Bum 
nvHsi’afdb Billhead*, I «et tor beads. Poet 
t**rs, etc., gotten up in £ood style nt 
living prices.

( r«»V-^>Rther Bulletin
[SUbJH’MC' M monthly rep»rt fur.

Poikaud , Oregtm, Jun»
Wea»Urr cool,

showery w«»?ither of the 
CUllUUilcd upU> Ur-d.iy. 
and very warm. The ________ _
Iiiib prevailed has Ihm*u worth untold 
wealth to the pnxlucers of Oregon, 
and from every e«*«*tioti comes ll»* 
most tiatteriug ami eucouragiug re- 
[x«rts. lhe rains wer.*«*sp«*<*iaUy copi
ous tn the V\ lllainet te valley, ami ah mg 
the coast wtc-ft* from 2 to 3 inelms 
fell, iu Southern Oregon over on«* tm*h 
fell at Roseburg, but «hs*r.*ased south- 
ward to .Ja^ksou coii’ity wh«*r«* less 
than one imih fell. In E isteru ()r«*g«>ii 
IuOre ttuiu the aven ge June rain-fall 
has fallen, varying from oik* to two 
incites. File rains w« r«‘ most 
tune and huve gtv.-u new life 
growing vegetatiou.

Crops- Fall aud early sown 
is now tb&ugill to Im« past any 
from atmospheric cans«»«. It is tilling 
well ami oEgo«xl Quality, st«x«ls larg«* 
and steJjd lery good. The crops will 
Ih* frodi j|eseut appearances, mor« 
lhau an aviragt" one; from l ina illa 
comes ftjpertB tliat it will Ih* the 
largi'srt- «trip ever Jiarvested in th«- 
«.••Hit*’»

June iv.*».! 
-S. lM‘»0.

chuidy au«l 
prevuuis week 
ll is now clear 

weather tliat

wheat
dai in

c* Of ','U' «A"*> spring wheat ih 
Vs iml yi* ««1» ,it*g«x'«l «i.iy 

crops «ill l>eobt itued from It. From 
every section of the Willamette Vul-* 
Icy, reports are encoiiargtng, show
ing an enthusiastic feeling among the 
farmers. Some clover hay whs down 
wh<*ti the rains begau, ami was slightly 
diming«* I- Timothy hay 
gieatly improved. Oats 
wi II; corn is thriving, but m sections 

istern Otvgon, the weath«*r is too 
ami

In
< iu

has b««*n 
are doing

Hops are growing finely 
promise of a gootl yield. 

(IilliHin ami Morrow rye harvest ii 
pr »gresH, aud yields very good.

Codhn moth has not «ion«* any dam
age yet. 
mended 
and apples short 
()regon. 
The potato yield promises to 
largest in the history of the 
Every section reports them 
iiiiely. Through the stock 
gr; ss on tlie range is gisni, and 
tie are in prime condition, Th«* 
extended through Crook, (¡rant 
other interior counties insuring 
hay and grain crop.

The week closed with the most, 
termg out-look for < hegon crops.

Spraying is however recom- 
H8 a preventr. e. Pearhei 

crop in Southern 
other fruits veiy p entilul. 

be the 
• state, 

doing 
country 

ent
rain 
and 
tin»

tlat-

I*rr<li«*t- l'r.>iil,lt*

Cnp!..I..I. Wimmt, <tf th** Hclimincr 
M.clut’f. of .Xcwport. m.w Ixiiiml f««r 
Al:««k:i, propll«*ci«*;i trouble 111 t fl*» 
Northern waters. IL* won in a lettei: 
"I think theft* will lie trouble over th** 
Behring Bea «question, ami |M*rb>ip*< 
reBilit Ki bii><xlsh«*<l, by a collision be
tween the British Columbia sealers 
ami our cutters, 
information I reeeiveii tit. 
a British man of war will 
t Ins sunmi« r to protect 
ami pr«*vent seizur«*s. 1 
much to st*** our «*ount ry 
tin- ditlieulty, ami feel 
will lie «*om|H*ll«sl t«i I «:««*k «1« *wii tinall*. 
as in this «|tiestion w<* timl nearly all 
the great m.tious of lhe world against 
us. Am! our government has taken 
this course simply to uphold ami 
enrich ail overbearing mono|x>ly mi l 
in violation of th«* rights of our own 
seamen whose only Impe of leilrcss is 
I y the (iriu a«*tioii <>f tin* British gov
ernment. We Lav«* no show in 1 h*> 
courts, but British cannoli may o|ien 
the eyes of our g iverument otlicials to 
the folly of the course th«*y are now 
pursuing."

the British Columbia
1 feel sure from t be 

\ ictoria 1 hat 
lie sent t her«* 
their sealers 
regret very 

drifting into 
confident it

AIN WAG0NS,
Hacks and Carts

At the
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\u Antelope tailey tUctuinl.
The editor of the (,’ttniw,

on invitation, visited (iem Chipman's 
fin«* oichard tn Antelope valh*y, Tu**s- 
*iay. Fins or<*liard «smiprises iiixiut 
l’sl acre , an I makes a line showing o! 
thrifty, well-kept trees. ft consists 
mostly of apricot, prune, Bartlett pear 
ami cherry ti<*< , winch are all young, 
the oldest lx*n*g in their liTtli year. 
They In.vv* ha t tue adv ilitage of t bor
ough cultivation, ami ¡lave b«*«*U 
prum d low. so that their branches 
coinmem*ju-t abov th«* ground. The 
tri es have m ver Ixx'ii irri, 
m*>r** thrift; ap[w a 
ably colli«! uot lie I 
ami prim«* t r**«*s ar« 
fruit. Til«* iipr.eo' 
and a fore** of in«*n 
gag«*«l in p.ekiug 
I II«* average viel«l

ripi 'ilug fas! 
■m« u nr«* cn- 
vmg them, 

liv«» year <mi 
«*aeh. < it*<l. 
*f lbre<* year 
lich is alxiut 

till piiumb- e: <*h. Lie apric'ite :m* 
ptckixi ami Laiile«! t<i a «iiy mg ¡.<>iiw 
where they undergo tli«* variotm pro 
cewees of «irytng. Tim supervision of 
the work is under H. G.illiher, who 
thoroughly uml<*rxii:mis the fruit l»usi- 
ne.-H. The fruit lirst pa-ws throiiyii 
an assortuj^machine, which s< paiates 
it into ’ In «• ¡*;o *.- * *n*.II. medium J I
larg«*. It is lilt'll taken to tiie tables 
w here it i.scitin halves, the Heed taken 
out mid the fruit plac« <1 on large trays. 
TIi«*m* trays are then pla«*ed in an air
tight cabinet ami fiimigmled with sul
phur. which prevents the fruit from 
conxiiug The trays ar«* then placed 
in the sun when- they r«*m:«m a «L«y 
ami a half, when they ar«* taken to 'I 
dry room ami the fruit emptied, 
lure stirred at inteivals until 
thoftiughlv dry 
sulphur gives 
l he work iml«*« 
palioti 
«•llgag** ill. The 
1-ing. and in a f< 
a small army of 
tend to it «hiring the fruit season.

lien. ChipuniS says many 
«loiibteii liis sue«*ess in growing 
without irrigation, but h>* has pi 
sitisfactorily that «*arly fruit <• 
grown without Water. II«* thin 
will be able to prove in a very 
time that ttie lat«* fruits «*an be g 
c'liially as well tn the Ant lope v 
without water. The fruit has 
plante«l with a view of eomlt 
grailually. Th«* aprn-ots are the 
fruit; after they are ill-po.-eii o 
pe.iches will b«> ripening, and th 
Sept« nilx r th«* prune- will <*«m 
l he prunes ar«* the ea**ie-t fruit 
db-d. tin I .'tl'or.l the gieab s* j 
111«*) «r<* generally shak«*n fr««i 

tr«x* on a larg«*«*lol ii an I then gall 
ami taken to t he «Iry ing v ar.l an I 
whole, re«|uirtng I«*»- li.«lulling 
apricots or p**a«*lies. |le*«i Blulf 
l’«*oph*'sC)iil-•*.

i«* 
It is 
it is 

. Th«* fumigation wit h 
it a rich gohlen c*«lor. 

■<1 is a fascinating «svit
ami such as boys ami girls can 
hi. The orchard is very prom- 

*v years in will rt-piiro 
ni *n ami Ixivs to at-

THE ElLIBl STE1UNG SCHEME.
'.*». F. « liroaicle, June 26 |

/ Walter (i. Smith, e**litor of the Sari 
I h< go .S'«in. and Governor-General of 
the orgamzeii tilhbnsters wl«<*se at- 
t« mpte.i rai*l up««n Lo«ver California 
*vas r**«*«*ntly «*xpos«*d l*y tin* 1*hri>n~ 
ide, has r«t«irned to liis southern 
home i.fter a week’s sojourn tn this 
city.

Prior to his departur«* Mr. Smith 
mule a «xunplete e«»iif«*ssioii t«> a 
I'liiomrli i«*|x«rter, m«t necessarily 
lor pnldiciition, l»nt as a gnaiuntee of 
go*al faith. He told in <l«*tail of his 
«».«unectioii with the filibustering 
movement, the amount of money lie 
cxp**ete«l to «ierive from such «*oun«***- 
tion. ami the wtiol«* inside story,of the 
proj«*eted raid upon the lower |«eum- 
t tin

In the course of bis remarks Mr. 
Smith said: "The English coloniza
tion C'uniiaiiy was alone nt the tx>t- 

¡-called rai«i of filibusters, 
was never int«*nd«*<i as a 

but was to 
Icsnieiits of 

more nor 
me. orig- 

agent ami general man- 
th<* English Colonization 

S«*ott is a royal engineer, 
of < ii«., ,« W«*ieetey, x army
in India mid came to Low- 

foruia on a two-yenrs leave of 
This leave of absence ex

on ins way to 
been refused 

!«*.«ve of absence. This is 
prime factors in th«* failure

.Ill-tie.* Ill \«*W <h U«*u

"lli<* wil.l at"! woolly «lays Lav«» 
passisi away." said Judge Favor «•!»- 
<l*«y, "ami Albmpi«*r«|iie is «piite a 
uiixieru town. A few years ago tie* 
society leaders Ixgaii to cut the ;«<•■ 
«plaintam-«* of h«*rs«» thieves, ami sir»*.* 
then ««•* I«.*«*- -, «t along swimmingly. 
When I tirsi w.- il «in ti»' bench «lowli 
there we L.al plenty of law blit no 
jnstic . Yo>« could l«uy a jury foi t*‘2 • 
amia gall «u of w'.n-ky, ani it Was 
mighty ihlli'-ult to c«mvict a bi»l man 
I 'll never lorget the tirsi <*..-«• I heard. 
• in«* of th«* Worst southw«*st«*rn de-per- 
a*loes was l»«*mg trte.l lx*for«* me lor 
killing a mau. File prison«!* limi 
stolen w hole herds of horses ami mur
dered more Ilian one man. but the 
pros«*<*utiou eouhl not g«*t any evt- 
d«*l»««e. It l«x,ke«l 
uian would go fr<*«*, 
m ale ot her

"Aiter a fon r-« 
went out ami I 
not guilty. I 
Ih'foft* it war 
ami I also I 
jurors hml been •tixmi.' 
to discharge the jury 
«list urb< <1 by a violent st 
of lightning knocked 
from the courthouse* 
poured into the r.xiin. 
-;u l something about 
the lightning began to f«x«l arounii. « 
SiiiMeuly a ll.'i-li cam«* «lowti th«* cium 
n«*y. skateil up to the a«*(*us**«l, 1« ft ' 
him a corpse ami then went away 
through a crack, for it left no marks 
tn tie* room, <*xcept the demi inali. * 
I ha«l been m N«*w Mexico for five 
years, yet that w:.s the lirst time I 
had ev« r mi*h justi«*e ni<*t«*«l out ill 1 
an Albmiueftpie court ftxun."

I not get any
««I one liiuu ms it tii*« 

bui l’r»»vid«mcc 
arrang»Mn»-nts.

ay s hearing, t In* jury 
ought in a verdict of 

learnt*«! tlair decismii 
given t«» nn* «»tik’ially. 

arm* I that f«»ur of 1 li«» 
I was about 

w hen we were 
form. A stroke 

I the shingles 
and the rain 

I had just 
justice when

our (tirls
Ella Wiieeler Wilcox iab'li w< 

pnz«* f«ir t!ie ls'st answer to the <p 
lion, “What shall we <lo with 
girls?” Il«*r answer is a gem. hi 
way. ami th«* g:st of it lies tn the 
low mg:

The foundation of society rests 
its homes. 1 he sue.-« 
r«*sts oil the wave«, 
of ail. t«*a<*h our gills 
cesaful wives. B«*g 
t«i develop th«*ir 
them that jealousy 
ami gossip a vice, 
keep the blli;.ll«*st promise 
us an oath, and to speak 
only as th«*v waitihi speak 
teach them to look for 
«piality tn « very oil«* they 
to notice other people' 
uv< «id I h**m.

I f it be «*1 «jectc'l toll 
comparatively f* w n 
wa.i t h« ,,i such W ives

»

I

t

"The 
WUM 

tom of the so-c:»ile«l raid 
The scheme was n«»wr i 
filibustering proposition 
be h r<*voliiti<»n of the 
Lower California, nothing 
less. Major Sc4>t( cam«* to 
mally, as tIh* 
Mger of 
Company*, 
u tnmtrbor 
stat ioned 
er <’• lifer: 

piretl and be ih now 
join Lis regiment, bavin; 
a si’comi !e«»v<* of 
one of the 
of t hr »••■volutionary I'Clieme.

“Major Scott came to my 
San Diego early last wint«*r 
tro*!n<»e<i hi ms«-If. He said 
Irul Imvh 
see me. ] 
wante<l to einpl«iy 
energy to raise a 
forma. Then lie 
il<* wanted a number of Americans to 
l«»cate at EiiHeu<!a. to take up their 
retmieuiti there and !»♦•<•<>m«* «•itizviiH 
of Mexico. At the pr,»p«*r moment an 
uprising of the p«*opl«» would take 
plar««, arms and amumlioii lieing pre
viously smuggled into the territory* 
from ih«» Cnite«! St.«t«*s. An imi«»i>»n- 
«ient g«>v«*rnmeni was to I»«» set up in 
Lower Cahb»rma, with Ensenada as 
th«* capital citv.

“I ’ “
sit loll 
Hip 
scheme 
made 
My printing oflic«« I intend«*«! to r 
iihac lx» i'jis«*na<l;i and start a dai 
paper th«»re tliat won!«! Injcome ti 
«»flicial «»r^an «»f tin* ih*w independej 
g«»v.*inm«*nt. I <* n to i»e nia«i<» (io 
ernor-f Jenera!
for« 
S«*«»tt's rail's!, I 
uait! ilili at tit»* 
u h«»re I was living 
< ¡••neral II dl uaf sp< * 
ter at I lie in •!<•!. H<» ii
g tn and ««as wit li 1 tie 
nin ntol Miclii,'«.n \<>lunl 
tin» late relxdli<»n 
phsbc«! man an«! 
it ary aflairb, I 
valuable man io 
and lie accept«- 
«•«»•’ipany me 
anxious I hat b< 
gro.iml carefully from a military j omt 
«»f view. \\ «• visit«-«! Ensenada, ex
amine«! tli«* proposition with great 
car«» am! were euterlaine«! for several 
davs by Major Scott and th«» other 
oflicials «>f tiie English (’«»Ionization 
(’«»mpaiiy.

“1’pon our return from Lower Cal
ifornia vv«« <*onsiilte«l with Kauhird 
\\ «»rdjo»g, the 
eiis, win» had traveled 
p«*ninsula and 
its resources, 
gentlemen 
n.iiiied in «»onnw'tion with tiie

more

oflice in 
and in 
that he 

1« eomtm n«h«l Io call and 
lie tolil me further that he 

a man of braiu and 
row m Lower Call- 
unlotidetl lijs plans.

arcept«si Major Scott’s propo
und at Ins invitation made a 

to Lower California. If the 
had carried I would have 

a clean b\ the operation,
oillee 

« nad;

I

Oil
ss «>f olir hollies 
rher«for«‘, first 

how to I»«* sur- 
in in their infancy 
characters. T*»a«*h 
is an immorality, 

Train th«*iu to 
ns sarr«*div 

<»f p«*ople 
to them, 
th«» U»st. 

meet, and 
faults onh to

1'1» «■ ri|i of 'l*ui**]*o|i

masterly ii<l<lr<*sa by lion. S B. 
lilkitis. the r«‘piilill«*ati isiltlieian, b,*- 
fore th«* uliimtii <*f los ahn.« imitel. tin* 
university of Missouri. whi**h was r«*a«l 
in manuscript ami >*n iorseil l>> Jam-s 
t i. Blame ami \\ liitelaw* le*i<l, Mr 
Elkins deelates that "fron the over
capitalization <>f <*ol pomi ions, the 
watering of stock«, coiii**ritu; of food 
products, cet., vv«* are tlire!«t«*m*d unii 
revolution," ami furth« r «t, <*l.it* s "that 
if there is not a fairei «list nbutioii of 
thej«>iut product of «‘Upital and labor 
in this country it will wr< -k our social 
ami liiiancial syst«*m. '

(Jroeeri«»s, tobacco«. stationary, 
blank liooks, wood and willow wa.v, 
eonf«»rtion«*ry, cutlery, «•r«M*k«*ry aiwt 
glassware, fruit jars, jar rulibers and 
jelly glasses, at tin» IL*d House. *

TO ITOENT FORES! HUES.
Noth*«*» of Warning I*ii«l by Ilie General 

txial oflive at Wa»liiiigt<»ii

Ab lhe time is u««w drawing near 
when our mountains will l«e ill up 
at night by the camp tiftse of tli«* 
prospectors, the teamster ami the 
pleasure-loving «»xcnrsionists, we re- 
pftxiuce f«>r the Iwuetit of our readers 
the following notices which have Ixen 
orderel jtostoi in the timber«*«! re
gions west of the Mississippi, by the 
general land office.

The attention of the public is called 
to the fact that larg«* quantities of the 
tiinlMT is annually d«*etroyed by for
est fires, which iu many cases orig
inate«! tin «High tile carelesBlitves «if 
hunting, prospecting and other camp
ing parties, while in some instances 
they may occur through design-

1 take this metbiMi of waintug ali 
[«ersous that, hereafter, the cause an*I 
the origin of all summer fires will lie 
closely investigated, and when* th«* 
fire is ascertains«! to have origins >**1 
thiough either carelessness or «lesign, 
the parties implicated will b* pi«>M- 
cuted to the full extent of th«* law.

Sptveial timber agents are hereby 
directed to pr«x*<*ed against all offend
ers under the local law of the »tat**» 
ami territory, relating to lhe unlaw
ful* s«*tttng out <>T lire*, tn vrhtCf. tn«-' 
same may occur.

The public generally are request»«! 
to aid the offii-ers of the government 
in its efforts to check th«* evil re- 
ferret! to, and in th«* punishment of 
all off«*u<l«*r8

i

i

I selling cheaper for cash than Plows anti
iT>.rrows have ever sold in this market

\L PAIRS
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I <>r Harrows and Plows Constantly on Ikoid

Vow '1er D«*v«*r 
«»( puriiv, >trcinrth hikI 
Mare e« *«uo.iiocHÎ than the « 
nnd «‘Annoi be *<3'1 in ' <■ 
th«- wiu!ritu<b "f low :• - 
al'un or phosphate pnwdei

I G o« t
at a larg«« «alary. Be-

I visit<•«! Is«»nnd i. at M;.j«»r 
r««pi s’, I met G«*m*ral E«i- 

1LH«*! d<»| (\>roiii d<», 
with my family, 

idibg III** * m- 
s from Micbi- 
SiXteelitb Reg- 
...•:«•♦ rs during 

i. B ing an arcorn- 
aik«*x|M»rt upon mil- 
tok«*d upon him as a 

»r Major Scott s scheme, 
I my m vil at ion t« * au- 

t<> l«ns*i i ¡««la. I was 
• should look <»v«»i 1 lie

survey«»«, B. A. Steph- 
all over the 

was well posted njion 
ami tl»* various oilier 

who have since been 
¡«•heme. 

We consulted them more ««specially 
to obtain their views iijhiii the differ
ent propositions involved. It was 
our intention not to make a rani upon 
I»ower California, but ns I have stat«*d, 
to take np our restdema* tb«*re and tn 
six mouths to l>«*conie lawful citizens 
Of M exteo. W *• lieiii several ni«*etiiigs 
m San Diego, but non«* of them wi re 
regularly orgnniz* «1 or official. They 
» ere merely confer« new, at w hieh we 
di.-cu— e.l [ossib lilies ami proliabil- 
ill« K.

"It is my Opinion that .Major Scott 
had other plans iu view, with winch 
we wen* unaopiaint«*«!. I am sa'istinl 
that be ma«i«* <*oiim <*tions. similar to 
those ma le with us, in «*ther quarters 
In fa«*t, he may hav«* bail half a dozen 
connections, so that in case of th«* 
failure of one or mor«* hi* eouhl fall 
back UjHin om* of the others. 'Fla- 
trouble with Scott was that he talke«l 
too much ami allowed t«x« many men, 
some of them irresponsible fellows, 
to know tin* iiisnle secrets of hie 
scheme to inaugurate a revolution ami 
take |x>ssesstoti of Lower California.

“Colonel Foster, the sp«s*ial agent 
of the Department of Justice, has 
«•arefully inv«*stigat«*d th«* facts tn th«* 
<*ase. He calle*i upon me ami I tol«l 
linn what 1 knew about tl»* affair. 
You will k«s* that lit* will pla«*e the 
blaui«*« ’itiii'ly up«*n tl»* English Col
onization Company, ami will com
pletely ex««m «rat«* th«* Americans who 
Wei*«* mveigletl into th«* scliem«* by 
Major S«*ott."

queer Senator Stewart
It is aHnertixi by fiiemix of Sciiat«»' 

Stewart of Nevada that if ins alia«*« m*. 
of inmd couhl be cut into strips ami 
pasted t.«ig**t her, end to end. It woliiU 
reach twice aroiid illimitable spais* 
aud tie III a ilouble lx>w knot Out 
on th«* slope, says th«. Cim*ago lh 
th«*y used to tell a story 
was hasteumg ou<* luoruin^ 
train when he suddeny 
saiil to his cotupauiou:

"There, by thunder, 
watch under my pillow."

"Let’s go back aii«l g«*t 
friend.

"Hold on,” replied lhe senator, "1 
don't believe we'll have tin»*,” and he 
drew the wateti from his p«x*ket, looked 
carefully at the fa«*e of it. counted tiie 
luonieulH, and udiled: "No, we won't 
have lime," ami pressed on toward the 
station, saying: "«>h. well, 1 guese 1 
can get along for out* «lay without a 
watch."

It Is also r«*late«l that Senator Stew
art dres-e.i hiuis«‘lf at a hotel on«* 
ui «ruing, putting his vent on wrong 
Bale out, and in a few mo nents pie- 
seut«nl hllliself at the ollii'e, exeitmlly 
rubbing the |>lac«‘H where the po«*L< Is 
ought to be, ami ootuplamiug that he 
ha«l Ihmjii robl <«*d.

It might have lieeli lx*hev«*«l that 
these tales are works of iinagmati« u 
had not the senator himself one d; y 
this week given t««timony to their 
truth, l he clerk of the Senate wan 
monotonously calling the roll on Home 
subject in which Senator Stewart was 
not iutere»t«<d. The senator sat with 
his elbows on his «iesk, his che**ks 
upoti bis hands ami his eyes fix«*«! 
up.>n vacancy, whither bis mind bail 
gone.

"Mr. Stewart." the clerk called.
There was a moment of sileiic*. 

Senator Stewart continued to kx«k at 
nothing.

"Mr. Stewart,” the clerk calle«! again, 
luit Mr. Stewart «11,1 not hear luui.

A brother senator sitting near 
reached over and touched him. 'File 
light of coUH<'ioiisn«*KS was just return
ing to the dteauier’s eyes, when the 
clerk shout«d once more:

“Mr. Stewart I ’
"I pass," sanl the s«*ualor from 

Neva* la.

of Low In 
; to catch ii 

st«qi|»xi alni

it, baici

my

The Iron Moiihler'» Strike ('«intiiiu«
I'll«* following «l.spatcli of .lime 2ti 

from San F.ancis<»o tells th* latent 
story of the progress of th«* 1« u ’ strike 
of th«* iron moulders m that city, 
which has been goiug on for mouths 
past:

Eviward a in<>iil«l<*r*8 ap-
prentiiv employtni m tin* \ iih-au ii<»n 
Horkb, was bliut an«! iuataritly killtni 
tins morning by «lamen W. K «♦rr. of 
tb(*tinn of St«»i;x< r *V K»»rr, prujirie- 
ton* of the OncidetiUtl foiiudiy. The 
st.«M»t«ng was tin* outgrowth «fan mh- 
bault <ai C. J. Claussen, a Doti-unioti 
moulder. ('lausFen am! K^n were as
saulted by a erowd of stnk< is on th«» 
strv« t, and b ung worsted, K<*rrdrew 
a r< volv«*r and TLt* I»11!let
btruck young Uooguti, and U* died <»n 
the way to the hospital.

('laussen i« a non-unnui molder, and 
until last S iluniax whn «*mp!o\«n! by 
tii«» I’nioii 11.«ii works. Steiger an«! 
K« rr b«»ing short hand« *!. appln*d to 
the f«uiiid«*rb* HbboriaUou for men. 
Vi.ohg thn-e transu»rr«*«l to liteir 
fj.Heliv wji> Ci .Usot*ti. While he was 
at th«* (’¡qou w«»rkj<, Klnkorb lrit*«l to 
induce him to join their run Um. He 
would not ii.'ten to tlieiu, nnd wheu 

w«*ut to the Ocvidenta! foiiudry, it 
«6 Maid tiny threaten«»«! him with vn» 
i«*ili»e. H»* »pot toil th" u»r*t«*r to 
lx««rr nn«r 
Hie foundry to go home, Kerr 
¡»mile«! him part of tLit* wav« 
agreed to ni«»et <»u Mission alreet 
morning and go to tilt* 
getlivr. Wheu K*»rr and 
were passing a!«»ng First «• 
wen* assault«*«! by a crow«! 
fifteen men, who had Im»<*ii 
«i«>oruayti. Ctaiisseu wae f< 
si<l<-v.alk Io a blow h««m s< 
instrumeut, and uhih 
1\ ki«*k«*d al»«»ut the I 
Kerr w in a!wo lough! 
who** b‘»ne*i»n** was «’! 
hcliiiid, he <ir**w a r*\ 
!!««.» m«*u tian ran c 
UoUlidb W«*le foillid Ml 
C .msb« n had an Ugly 
tor« h«-a<!. and «as al 
iuuie* *! idtoiat tIs» f;u*< 
f« ring intense pain in 
ii • ha«l l «-<‘ii ki«*k«*<l
gioiiud Kerr coiiipla 
in his h««a«l. ami ha# 
t<m|>Je wlier«* he was 
us«*»! lai# r««voiver. K< 
up.

v»r’4»»r
even In g When he left 

acc im-
'i uey 

this 
foun iry to- 

Ciausseli 
■lr«*<'. they 

■ *f about 
hiding iu 

111* I to the 
ume heavy 
u «as ba«i- 
t.m! 1-i.ly. 
««ll«-d, ami 
; tom f ft mi 

and lir«<d.
Ji'. l'wo bullet 
i C **• -g in a I*«xt». 

wo:iud ««u ha.
Io . om* |«.| ..b!.. 
»*. IL* was suf- 
i ! la* si I«- w her«*
I while «m the 
on«*«l *«f a pain 
a mark ou the 
st luck lletole he 
■rr gave hims«*!f

lb fact, a! any 
kn«»w n the more

%«K I* •* to Motli«*in.

Mrs. Wmslow’s Soothing S\rup his 
I»« t n used bv mothers tor children teeth 
mg ("rover fifty years with p» rtcet sue 
c«ns It relieves the little Mill’«-r«*r nt 
once, produ«n*s natural, quiet sleep by 
freeing the child tioqi pain, anti th«* 
litth cherub wak« s “bright as a button.” 
It is veT\ pleasant to fast«- souths the 
child, soft« ns 1 hr >’'ons. ,dh«vs pain. re
lieves wind, reglll.it« s th«* bowels, ami 

the best known r- iiadv for «liarrlnea, 
w h«*th«T 
rails«*«.

arising 
I w«*iity

Th«* lllllll!*t«*|S

1

I

vari* s A
wh«»h •*««».••!»«••► 
"t-iinary kind". 
>ni|rt*t!iion *ith 

ri weigh’ 
Id only in

1’liarHiili'x Heart.
Bev. Dr. Harcourt, the note.l M«*tho- 

dist minister of San Francisco, in ins 
sermon last Sunday. speaking of the 
course pursued by 1‘haroah in refus
ing to let tiie p«*oplt* go, said lie Ji«i 
not see how (i«xl could harden i’h.ara- 
oh’s heart so that lie would not let the 
people go, an«! then punished him for 
not letting them go. "I know" said 
In*, "*if ;Le metbixis by which tli **i- 
logians have wiggled around this sub 
J«*ct in their explanations, but there is 
only one way out. God did not do it. 
There is no g«xxl to oome to the w««rl«i 
by studying the Bible with your eyes 
clos«*«i, no matter how pious th«* ex
pression of your jx>se. W’e live iu a 
reading, thinking age, ami few ur * vv I - 
ing to receive •original packages,' even 
with the brHtid of the church ujai i 
them, without examination.

"I will say more. 1 do not believe 
that G«xl. who inspired holy men of 
old to write tbebixiks and tracts which 
go to make up the Bible, ever meant 
that we should give our approval to 
all the doings therein ft*corde«l. Nor 
do 1 believe it is the duty or work 
of the ministerH of the gospel to pa-s 
over, or cover up, or whitewash the 
unsightly tilings that lire found llier«* 
in. One of the strong.st evid«-nc«*s, to 
my mind, of the divine origin 
Scriptures iu their trutlifuluess 
portrayal of human character, 
a man writes the life of 
man, lie la want to leave 
if not all, of tliat which 
made unsightly the life, 
th«* history of these 
t«*rs." | Ex.

of th«* 
>11 the
When 

fellow- 
milch.

ills
Olli 
marre«! or 
Not so In 

Bible cliarac

< ole <Foster, -p. < ial ¡«g< nt of the 
I >. [«ai 1 imi.t of Jm'i«*«*, w ho w .«s «« :it 
to l,ow« r ('alifornia to investigat<* tlie 
repoite.l alti'iiipt to seize that coun
try from Mexico, return«*«! tins morn 
mg mid at oi»*e report«*«! to Altorney- 
Generai Miller.

Ills re|x>rt was all r<*a«ly. «ml I»* at 
«ill«*«* «leltvered It to th«* Attori««*)'- 
General. It is «pule voluminous, 
comprising over ««v.-nty pages of 
nianusiTipt and ty pewtitmg. ami com 
plett ly <*ovi is the wliol«* sul>j«*et A 
great «leal of it is d«*v««t**d to th«* t<*x- 
timony taken by Mr. F««st«*r.

Fhc Attorney■( len**ral notiti*xi See 
rctary Blaine of Mr. Fost«*r's return 
ami the Swretary for two hours was 
closeted with th«* Attorney-General 
while they considered ami «liscussed 
the colltents of th«* report.

Its r«v«*lat tons w«*re such that it was 
«leei>l.*«i to keep the contents secret, 
ami bring the whole im.tt« r Ix-fore the 
!‘ft*sldent at <1 Cabinet at the next 
m«*etmg on End «y.

Mr. F'«-t«*r <l**clin*«l Io talk on the 
silbj«*ctt a- h«* ha«l b«*«*n <hi**«*t«si not 
to do so by th«* Attorney •( ieneral.

Ih* Attorn« y -(iem*rnl w a «next seen, 
l«h*l h«*, too, «l x*lm»*«l to make the re
port public. He s.ii'l: “1 his is a moet 
im|x«itant m it ter and must lx* thor
ough.y const.l,ie*l l«*fore any action 
is tak« n. Th«* l’i«M'leiit mi l Secre
tary B aine will have to know thor
oughly tiie «*oiit«*n*s of tl»* r»*|x«rt, ami 
I am i.««t sure whether th«* report will 

I c m say tine, though, 
w ill not be public lx*- 

iatt< r part of

tl.cn 1« public.
I hat t lie re|x irt 
f,»re tl.e 
W«H»|i.

From a
I«* «rue 1 ti s 
yomi <i*spu •• 
«•r < '.ilifotn; • 
hav<* 

t betray«’«!
' The report also establish«» the com

plicity of a:i English company tn the 
. . _ ,«. _ implicates 

tile move
number of

this present

trustworthy source it is 
,* the report establishes lie- 

that 11 plot to seize low- 
« a-ululer w ay ami woul«l 
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dolili S. Clsrksoii, of Iowa, th. 
assistant postm.K. r g< neral, «luring 
his late visit t«« this coii«t, miiile a 
short sp«*«s*h nt a r«s*epti<>n in hix 
honor at Seattle, in which lie sat«!, 
speaking <>f partisanship in politi«*«:

“Tli«* only thing that the republi
can parly, so g««xl in every thing, 
lacks, m my judgment, is th«* ¡«erfect- 
mg of the spirit of partisanship alni 
party feeling, 
had half as 
demix-ratie 
<*ible. We 
lowship in 
many g««xl 
creas«* their own light to g«xxl fellow
ship that they have pretty nearly 
s«plHlid«-i«-1 'Mil pmty **xImU attune«. 
Tuey like to go with the «1« m«x*rata 
ami sacriti«*«* their party iu order t«i 
lu ike th»*ii,M*lv«*s a|«|x*ar lietler f«*l- 
lofts and lx* patte«! oli ih» ba«*k by the 
■ leunxTats ami lx* «*all«*«l la*tt< r fellows 
than their party. 1 say no man is 
better tlim the r<*ptib)ican party. 1 
-ay that a party which Abraham Lm- 
«*«>hi thought was gtxal enough for 
him to lx* a menila r of, which l lysses 
Grant thought was g«xa] «*uough t«i 
In* a JuemlaT of, alni th«*rewas eiioilgli 
ill it for th«*ui to la* prom! of. is 
«■Hough for any man to lx* proud of. 
W'e cun learn something from the 
> liemy always. W'e might imitate 
l hem in party f«*elit«g. w<* might imi
tate tin in in party fealty am! in party 
organization. I in* republi«*au party 
kicks in organization am! wliat I 
hen* to night I want to say 
lille. I have been 
i lull«* over a 
things that the party needs, 
organ z itimi, 
tin spirit with young
<>hl ii.cn that the proudest thing th.) 
«■an I»* hi citizenship is to Is* h repub
lican. She lie«.* Is to cultivate the 
party* »wav from mugw umpery I 
llelieVe in th«* imi«*p<*mi*nce of speech, 
but I believe that the tep'iblican 
party, on a platform as bromi 
country, gives any man r«a>tn 
to la* ali iiotnutible lmili *iu«i 
m «li.*

if the rcpiihlican ¡»arty 
milch partisanship ns the 
party it would Is* inviu- 
havt* 1«h» much g'ssl tel* 
our party; ue have a«» 

fellows uho wanted to in-

¡ay 
I want Io say on (lint 

in |Hilitics tiow for 
year and I know some
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Il n**e«ls to cullivstt* 

men mid with

hh tills 
*"li«»U|/li 
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Electric Bitter«.

This remedy is Iteconiing so wa ll know n 
and no popular as to n«*ed no special 
mention. All who have listai Electric 
Bitters sing the same M»ng of prais« . A 
purer medicine does not * xi<t and it is 
guarant«*cd to do all that is ciani!« d. 
El«*ct rie Bitters will cur«* all dis« as«-M ot 
th** liver and kidnevs. wall remove pini 
pies. ImhIs. salt rheum ami other itilo*- 
tions caus«*d by impur«* blood. «Vili drive 
malaria from the System and prevent hn 
well as cure all malarial fev«-is. Eorcure 
of hendach«-. constipHt ion ami indige* 
tion try Electric Bitters. Entire satis 
taction guaranteed or money refund«*«!. 
Price 50 cents and $1 pci hottie at Chit 
w«M>d Bros, drug store.

Mill«* of Km-wai 
Tillamook lleM«llii*,ht

Nd on«» has ever lieeii able to give 
an authentic aivouut of how such 
enormous quantities of lieee-wax came 
to !»«• «leposit*#! oil th«» lieach near 
Nehalem. Specimen* are found along 
the lieach in various places, but it is 
most plentiful bear the mouth of tn«* 
Nehalem. As the sea shifts th«* Lars, 
pieces of it are wash«*«! ashore, and 
large quautities are found by plowing 
some of the low laud near the lieach. 
There are spots where the sea has 
never reached in the memory <»f the 
<>ld«»st settlers, anil which are c«»v» r<*d 
wit li a good size«l grow tli of spruce, 
when* «i«»posits of the wax may 
found by digging.
wax may la* found at the boils«» of any 
s*‘ttl« r on the lH«a«,li. ami to all appear- 
ano-s it is genuine lM*»*s-wax. Several 
tons have Jieen unearthed, and one 
man shippe«! a large amount to San 
Francis«*o ou<*e. for which he r«*ceiv«ii 

In «piality, it is as g<M»d as any 
in the market, and has r«*taine 1 its 
familiar od«rtbr»ugh all rs rough 
usage and age. It is sup{M»ed by 
some, and so stated, that, it came from 
th«* wreck of a Spanish vessel ov«t a 
century ago O’.tiers say that it can.«» 
from a wrecked Chines«» junk. Th«*s»* 
traditions in r«»gar«i t«» th«« wr«s*ks <*»me 
from the Indians and are not very 
reliable, it is p«»ssibl»* that this be«* 
wax is really the *‘L »st 
which people are digging 
Nehalem.

le
S|xx*|nieUK of the

I*H 54 «»nt. "I 4utli«.i>
’I'll«» remarkitlib- v*«gu^ •»! 

wonts ih our of 111« nijsterie. 
relit coiiverHatioti an«! writing, 
wifi, for instanee. 111«' word 
iiK-iil,*' wliieli lia«l n kt« 
years iiuo. TL«*n "<iis1 inctlj 
iiiiiiriir, beiiiu 
pie, to whom 
< ioiis.” TIk'H hirer 
w< re made 
Hpailker wlm oil ev 
tol«i Ila* w<irhl 1 iiat Ik* 
sent mu-iits” 
The same 
iiiotrst rosity, ••brainy.” Most |s.iple 
rememlier li«*» |><>|iiilar ••iin>«pi«*" ami 
”l>izarr«*'' w«*re a slmri time at’o. ami 
tl-iW 111«* wont •‘spasinodl«-” lirok«* |i.,He 
«m almost «*%«*! v pa^e <»t «•«•rtam u nh-rs. 
Th *ii tli«* Wor«i "at«« id” bad a brief 
rein'll, Iwilirf ee|H«riall) lov<*d In (lie 
go.-«i|iei in tin* h.'ii t> w«***kiies. More 
recently the tine adverb "al*«iliitel>" 
«•sines I-Verj t llltm llefor.* It iu an ale 
sohllely Iilism.l way. SomelHsly who 
tins ph'titv of time to make an iuveati- 
k'ation into tin* mailer «amid write a 
remarkable article als.iit the |«et words 
of uell known author«.

cftrtaiu 
«»f ciir- 

!'h«*re 
“eiivin »u- 

at run u f«*w 
Tb«,n •‘<ii#t iurtly” lm«i hii 

jiiT«*ct«*«l by Hrtibti«» p««»- 
art w.is dihliijclly pre- 

of good English 
unhappy by th«» public 

t»ry ptiHbi!»!«» occamon 
“voi(M*«i lhe 

of H«»m«*lhM!y or .otlier. 
imtii generally used tliat 

‘•brainy/

4 Surr (are for 1’1 I«**.

Itching Piles are known by moisture 
like |M*ispiration causing intenM* itch
ing when warm This form, as well as 
blind. I»'ceding and protruding, yield at 
one«- t<> hr. Bosaiiko’s Pile K«-medv. 
winch acts directly on the parts affected, 
absorbs tninors. allay# itching and ef 
frets a permam nt cure, 50c druggists 
or mail*, treatise free. I)r. Bonanko, 
Piqua, < >. Sold l»v I Bolton.

B««th the m< tli««l :in<l rextilt.- when 
1'r.a-ure" '"P"f !'Lr- >- '”•*< <• 5 it i- plea-ant 

for on the n't ! r* t'r«*xliiug to the taste, ami a«*tH 
gently yet promptly on lit«* Ki«ltiey», 
Liver ami Botv« l-. <*l«*iuisen the sys- 

a large ami t«*ni ellectitaily, <l;-pel.». coltlk, li«*a«l 
Htock of furniture, alm« 

cliro- 
<>l«*ogr iplix; a ling«*

llenu-inluT lliat we Curry 
well M*lec’.e»i 
pielure frnnicM nmi mouldiiigx, 
tnos. artentypM», 
ilivolce of oll paintmge jilst rec’il. 
Call und s«x* ns, Smith A* Doiuf.

(lentleinen! Ite not deceived, 
your l>ootö uu<! shoes ofGress.

m iles an«l fevers nml cures liabitual 
const pat ion |h-i nninently. For sale 
in 5<kj and $1 bottles by all 
«I ruggiste.
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